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The Microzymas.

FIRST,

as to who
Bechamp.

wasPierre JacquesAntoineBechamp
was bornon October16, 1816,at
Bassing,in Lorraine,and died

in Parisin his 92ndyearWe are told
that in the year in whichhe died
eight pages of the ' Moniteur Scientifi-

que" were required to set forth a list
of his scientificworks"Among other
things he was an M. D., D. Sc,

Professor

of MedicalChemistry and Pharmacy

at the Faculty of Medicine at Mont-
pellier, Professor of Biological Chemis-
try and Dean of the Faculty of Medi-

cine of Lille,Chevalier of the Legion
of Honour.

In the wordsof Bechamp,"The cell
is a

collection
of littlebeings, which

have an independent life, a special

naturalhistory". The little beings
have been given variousnames,such
as "microzymas," by Bechamp, and
later "microsomes"and "chromatin
granules"by others.A modern in-
vestigatorin France used the term
"microzyma,"and confirmed some of
Bechamp'sclaims.

Early Discoveries.

I AM indebted to a remarkablebook

by E DouglasHume,called"Bech-
amp or Pasteur-a lost chapter In the
Historyof Biology,"for some matter
appearing in this article, and from it
I take the followingsummarising early
discoveries of Bechamp: -"First, he
demonstratedthat the atmosphere is
filled with minute living organisms

capableof causingfermentationin
any suitable medium which they
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chanceto light upon and that the
chemicalchange in the medium is
effectedby a fermentengenderedby
them whichferment may well be com
pared to the gastric juice of the stom-

ach Secondlyhe found in ordi-
nary chalk and afterwardsin lime-
stone, minute organisms capable of
producingfermentativechanges and
showed theseto bear relation to the in-
finitesimal granulationshe had observ-
ed in the cells and tissues of plants

and animals.He provedthese granula-

tions, which he named microzymas, to
have independent individualityand
life,and claimed that they are the
antecedents of cells,the up-builders of
bodily forms, the real anatomical
incorruptible elements. Thirdlyhe set
forththat the organisms in the air,
the so-called atmospheric germs, are
simply either microzymas or their
evolutionary

forms set free by disrup-

tion from their former vegetableor
animal habitatand that the 'little
bodies"' in the limestone and chalk are
the survivors of the livingforms of

past ages.Fourthly,he claimedthat,
at this presenttime, microzymascon-
stantly develop into the low type of
livingorganisms

that go by the name
of bacteria "

In the mid 'sixtiesof last century

Bechampwas joinedby anotherworker
Professor Estor, physician and surgeon
in the service of the hospital at Mont-
pellier, "who,besides beingin the full
swingof practical work,was a man
thoroughly accustomed to research, and
abundantlyversedin scientifictheories'
With large-hearted generositvand
fairness Bechampwrote that, "during
the periodfrom1868to 1876,all that
concerns the microzymas of animal
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organswas commonto bothof us, and
I do not know how to

distinguish

be-
tweenwhat is mine and what is
Estor's"

BacterialEvolution.

ONE of the most
important claimsof

Bechampwas that microzymas

under certain conditions develop or
evolve into bacteriaThis makes a

ratherwiry conditionof the orthodox

"germ theory" In his book Mr Hume
givesan accountof a number of ob-

servationsmade by Bechampand his
associatesfrom whichI take the fol-
lowing-

A cyst whichrequiredto be excised

from a liverprovided a
wonderful

de-
monstration ol the doctrineof bacterial
evolution for therewere foundin it
microzymasin all stagesof develop-

ment isolated, associated elongatedin
short true bacteria.Dr. Lionville,one
of Bechamp's medicalpupilshad his
interest greatly aroused,and demon-
strated that the contents of a blister

includemicrozymas and that these
evolve into bacteria.

"With
extraordinary patience and in-

dustryProfessorBechampand his col-
leagues continuedtheir medical re-
searchesfindingthe microzymasin all
healthytissuesand microzymas and
many forms of bacteriain various

phasesof development in diseasedtis-
sues. Punctuating his clinical study
by laboratorytests the professor in-
stituted many experiments which space
forbidsour

enunciating,

to prove that
the bacterialappearances were not due
to external invasions.

One day an accidentprovidedan
interesting contributionto the observa-
tions.A patient was brought to the
hospitalof the MedicalUniversityof
Montpellier,suffering from the effects
of an

excessively violent blow upon the
elbow.Therewas a compound com-
minutivefractureof the articularjoints
of the forepart of the arm; the elbow
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was largelyopen. Amputationwas im-
perative and was performed between
seven and eight hours aftei the acci
dent Immediately the amputated arm
was carriedto Dr Estors laboratory

where he and Dr. Bechampexamined

it. The forearm presented a dry black
surface. Complete insensibility had set
in beforethe

operation.
All the symp-

toms of gangrenewere present.Under
a high power of the microscope

microzymas were seen associated and
in chaplets, but no actual bacteria.

These were merely in processof forma-

tion. The changesbroughtabout by
the injury had progressedtoo rapidly

to give them time to develop. This
evidenceagainstbacteriaas the origin
of the

mortification
was so convincing

that Professor Estor at once exclaimed:

"Bacteria cannotbe the cause of gan-
grenetheyare the effectsof it."

"Here was the outstandingdifference

betweenthe microzymian theoryand its
microbian version which Pasteur and
his followers were to be instrumentalin

Confirmed Claims.

TT may be put forththat modernre-
searchhas not confirmed all of

Bechamp's claims, such a one, for in-
stance, as "we have seen microzymasof
animalcellsassociate two by two, or
in larger numbers,and extend them-
selves into bacteria."Mr. Hume writes:
"But it must be rememberedthat other
declarations of Bechamp's, strenuously
combated, have since met with con-
firmation.Take, for instance, his claim
that bacteriacould changetheir forms,
the rod-shapepass into the spheroid,

&c. This was deniedby Pasteur. None
the less,afterthe passingof years, a
workerat the very institute that bears
the latter's name has confirmed
Bechamp's statement.. . And more than
this the statement that he saw micro-

zymianevolutionbring about the for-
mationof primitiveorganismsis at
the presenttime being confirmedby
an acknowledgedstudentof his, a
Frenchman named Galippe...."
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SAID Bechamp:"Diseaseis born of
a us andin us,andthatis as it
should be, becausethe lifeof man,and
of everyother creature,

is no more de-
livered over to chancethan the course
of the stars.

"Lifewouldbe delivered over to
chanceif it dependedupon primitive

microbic germs createdfor destructive

purposes."


